Biosynthesis of polyhydroxyalkanoates (PHA) by recombinant Ralstonia eutropha and effects of PHA synthase activity on in vivo PHA biosynthesis.
Recombinant strains of Ralstonia eutropha PHB 4, which harbored Aeromonas caviae polyhydroxyalkanoates (PHA) biosynthesis genes under the control of a promoter for R. eutropha phb operon, were examined for PHA production from various alkanoic acids. The recombinants produced poly(3-hydroxybutyrate-co-3-hydroxyhexanoate) [P(3HB-co-3HHx)] from hexanoate and octanoate, and poly(3-hydroxybutyrate-co-3-hydroxyvalerate-co-3-hydroxypentano ate) [P(3HB-co-3HV-co-3HHp)] from pentanoate and nonanoate. One of the recombinant strains, R. eutropha PHB 4/pJRDBB39d3 harboring ORF1 and PHA synthase gene of A. caviae (phaC(Ac)) accumulated copolyesters with much more 3HHx or 3HHp fraction than the other recombinant strains. To investigate the relationship between PHA synthase activity and in vivo PHA biosynthesis in R. eutropha, the PHB- 4 strains harboring pJRDBB39d13 or pJRDEE32d13 were used, in which the heterologous expression of phaC(Ac) was controlled by promoters for R. eutropha phb operon and A. caviae pha operon, respectively. The PHA contents and PHA accumulation rates were similar between the two recombinant strains in spite of the quite different levels of PHA synthase activity, indicating that the polymerization step is not the rate-determining one in PHA biosynthesis by R. eutropha. The molecular weights of poly(3-hydroxybutyrate) produced by the recombinant strains were also independent of the levels of PHA synthase activity. It has been suggested that a chain-transfer agent is generated in R. eutopha cells to regulate the chain length of polymers.